
Entrees
“Power” Breakfast  
vanilla Greek yogurt, “pinot” berry preserves, 
granola, candied pecans and fresh fruit    8

suPPer Breakfastf 
two eggs any style, bacon, grits, potato hash and a 
buttermilk biscuit   11

“oscar” omeletf 
blue crab, andouille sausage, asparagus, white 
cheddar, topped with hollandaise. served with 
potato hash   12

Garden omelett  
tomato, asparagus, spinach and white cheddar.  
served with potato hash   8

Buttermilk Biscuits and  
country sausaGe Gravyf 
with two eggs any style and potato hash   9

chicken and waffle 
one southern fried chicken breast, on a red velvet 
waffle, with maple cream cheese and candied 
pecans   9

chicken fried Brunch  
your choice of chicken or steak. served with pepper 
gravy, two eggs any style and potato hash   15

oPen on sunday cronut  
pickle brined chicken, pimento cheese, and pepper 
jelly on a toasted cronut  with potato hash   12

cornmeal fried catfish sandwich 
Virginia caught blue catfish, Supper slaw, and 
tabasco® tartar on toasted baguette, with house  
cut fries   11

suPPer slidersf 
three grilled beef patties on house-made  
yeast rolls sided by bacon jam, house pickles, 
pimento cheese, lettuce and tomato with  
house cut fries   13

closed on sunday  
chicken sandwich 
pickle brined boneless fried chicken breast on  
a brioche bun with spicy pickle mayo and house  
cut fries   11

seafood mac and cheese  
chef ’s selection of shellfish, house cheese blend, 
and sherry cream tossed with cavatappi pasta   15

southern fried chicken  
one breast and one leg with mashed potatoes, 
pepper gravy and collards   12

“ma! the meatloaf” 
apple wood smoked bacon and ground chuck meat 
loaf with mushroom bordelaise, country green 
beans and garlic mashed potatoes   14

chicken salad sandwich 
pulled fried chicken, celery, lettuce, tomato and 
duke’s mayonnaise on a brioche bun with house 
cut fries   10

the BiG Bad BBQ sandwich  
carolina pulled pork with supper comfort barbecue 
sauce, supper slaw and house cut fries   12

fried Green tomato sandwicht 
with goat cheese and sun dried tomato aioli on a 
brioche bun with house cut fries   10

small 
plates

“we can Pickle that”t+ 
seasonal selection of house-
made pickles    
individual   6    
shareable   10   

fried chicken skins 
with pimento cheese and  
honey   7

white cheddar mac 
and cheese 
topped with ritz® crackers 
and pulverized fried chicken 
skins   7

Biscuits and 
cornBreadt 
with softened butter and  
honey   5

chicken fried Bacon  
with pepper gravy   9

house-made Pimento 
cheeset 
with ritz® crackers   7

fried Green tomatoes 
with sun dried tomato aioli, 
goat cheese and pork  
cracklins   9

“deviled” eGGs 
3 halves with house-made hot 
sauce, and pulverized fried 
chicken skins   4

fried oystersf 
with tabasco® tartar and 
supper slaw    9

SOUPS & Salads
venison chili 
with chopped onion, corn bread crumble, 
and cheddar cheese    
bowl   12      cup   6 

craB and crawfish GumBo  
dark roux, trinity vegetables, tomato and 
seafood stock with white rice   12

“not” a caesar saladt 
assorted baby kale, Parmesan, benne 
seeds, cornbread croutons and buttermilk 
dressing   12

coBB salad 
mixed greens, cherry tomato, applewood 
smoked bacon, hard-boiled egg, smoked 
blue cheese, and avocado. served with 
balsamic dijon vinaigrette    10

chicken and dumPlinGs  
pulled white and dark meat, leeks, 
carrots, celery, buttermilk chive 
dumplings    12

house saladt 
mixed greens, red onion, cherry tomato, 
cucumber and croutons. served with 
house dressing and croutons   8

Grilled romaine  
with benne buttermilk dressing, house-
made pancetta, micro parmesan and 
pickled red onion   9 

Beet salad  
cider braised farro, blue cheese, golden 
beets, arugula, house-made pancetta and 
honey cider vinaigrette   11

toP your salad with 
Grilled chicken   4   |  Gardein chickent+   4  |  Pan roasted salmonf   7
sauteed shrimp   8  |  fried oystersf    7  |  Grilled tenderloin (4oz)f   10

$5 A la Carte & Sides 
two eGGsf  v  Potato hash  v  Bacon     
country sausaGe  v  country ham     
one Biscuit and sausaGe Gravy  
white cheddar Grits  v house cut fries    
asParaGus  v  side salad v collard Greens  
white cheddar mac and cheese
Garlic mashed Potatoes  v  country Green Beans 

D
ess

ert
s

“marcella’s” chocolate 
truffle cheesecake    8
seasonal selection of ice cream   5
lemon chess Bars   6
chocolate Bar Pie southern 
chocolate mousse with a caramel 
pretzel crust and chocolate drizzle   8
Pecan Pie topped with bourbon  
ice cream   8

BourBon and cranBerry 
Bread PuddinG with caramel 
apples and whipped cream   6
selection of southern 
cheeset with toast  points, citrus 
sorghum and pepper jelly.    
Priced per cheese
house-made Banana PuddinG 
topped with whipped cream and a 
bruleed banana   9

tvegetarian items      t+vegan items     some items may be made vegetarian or vegan. Please ask your server.
fEating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish may increase your risk for foodborne illness. 

Gratuity of 18% may be added to parties of 6 or more. 



“Part of the secret of success in life  
is to eat what you like and  

let the food fight it out inside.”
 – mark twain –

executive chef Joshua Gregory
owners: dr. keith newby, eric stevens, karl dornemann


